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aceounis of thelate firm of
McCot.t.ths &. Grittarsoa h• ce bet-n placed

in the bandsof Mr. Wtn.; alone be-
, ineMithitrizetTiti'inilkihnd gWereeepta'fol-thit

same-- He designs camoisming the eounty;and it
is dosi*blo' ;044i -rail indebted', Ovinttl".2fettle
promptly, thereby swing further trouble and ex-
imtottita,aMtarties.-, •- -J. 8.-NeGOLLUIds-zz,,

• ATIXERRITSOIN:-
)&ontr*,:Sepls..Mber•Pat,lBsB,--- .

ru Tieein.
-',Tire—pereon of -persons having the bound
fites-uf- the 'iioalrose Dentome for the years
1,9 754: 14 ,̀'56,- beloligiugstp 'this
oifici,'piesse return. them, as they are

wuuted. very tutieh.
§. U Paws:lona. Co., Adierdsing

:Agents, 110‘ Nassau &tees, New. York, and
-10 State,Street, Lioaten, are the-. Agents . fOr
the DEStoeast, -and the most-infiaential mad

;lamest eirentsting_Nsieipaperi in' the United
;States and die Cavadas. Tkiiy are authoried
- to-contract ear toi at mr..looest rates.

iphibbiat
; .At the season is now approaching.when it

:ie.customary fur families to 'ripply thinuselves
'with reading matter for the coming year, we

t4ii6CEasion to call dirt' attention -of our

readers to the fact that they can. obtitin' the
. best Magazinesthrough us at the very lowest
-club prices, without tha trouble of getting
np clubs. We have arrangements with the

.publishiti by which we are enabled to furnish
_Magazines in _connection with our paper fur
one years as -follows _

Harper's Magazine_ and the Democrat $350
L.:Lactic Monthly and the Democrat $3.50
Gocley's Lady'eßook and the Democrat $3.50 •
Teterion'aMagazine and the Democrat $2.-t5

• Anther's Horne Mag.ancl the Dernoutat $2.75

Alb other leading Magazines at simiiar
rites.

_ ss •
The price ofthe first three is $3.00 each.

.per annum; of-the lact two, $2.00 each. By
this it will be seen sthat yOu can have a Maga
. 1111cvent direst to-you:and yout;ctouely vapor
included, at an additional expense of only

fift.y .or seventy-five cents. -

No order attended to unless aciomp'anied
by the mosey.
$3.53 $3:10 $3 3$ 35.3$ 3$ 3s.

Those of our subscribers Who have not paid
for their, paper. for,the present year,• which
has now nearly' expired, are reminded that
if they wish to avoid the payment Of arrearage
rates'they err do so by paying in M previous
to the first day of January neat, which' 'sum

'Will pay their subscription for. the two years
ending januiry let, 1860. There is but. a

'fee sreelii to-do this in, yet every one who is
me iliope;eci eala do it if he will. There are
vhrtity of char.res to send the money to Mon-
trose, or, it may hesent in a lei ter atour risk.
if wifely Inclosed arid pioperly directed, with.
•acCeptable plc-t-lof the ;set.. In such cases
A receipt will be returned. We hope all will
attend- to this matter at 'once, and'pay up

:their bills - It is ira,xxuable to publish a pa-
per without pay, and thos who'refuse or
'neglect to pay up_must expect thattleis
bills will be 'put' into collection, in which
caseire will be obliged to-charge arrearage
rates to iioveuthe .extra tioubit ansl expense.
Of those who ere enable to pay cash, we will
takte—Cfrein • at mailiet But remember
that promises of paymenis io ,Grain, or othel•
'fie,- ie-worthier?, so sentisit along instead
vf:the promises. • • •

sir /101. adseruFeraest of Grover ik Bak
.Sewing Machines may ha-found in an

Other column A speeimen of machine pew-

itittan3i be Peen at office ,It trig not
PerpOns wishing tc(purchaPi a machine

WO to call Int os• boAxe Making a

selection, as we can. furni4) important and
profitable information on die aubjeot.

tar Read the notice of-Mies Then:wee
New Wwk "The Four Sis.erii," in another
column.

jarProf Tnamia, .1.).„ wao IkaA
.recently been elemeAlo Iheoltair of anatomy
a" PhY6° l4?gr, in .the, Eclectic Medical Col-
lege of rennaylvavia, is a iciiiteinan of high,
literary and locientitic atininmenta, and a roost
elboien-i. leather: in this important branch of
the protesiion.--4clectic ifidkal.hourpol ti

Dee..
•

As-many 0" oar readers will doubtless re-
iintiitbii. Dr. thddnri is'a tat, resident
Bend, this county. We ireTleased to lenin
slam ho:is performing his dutieti.with honor
to _himself and his prefession. ,

•

;- :fiaF iqt. CAILI3P- artk.43"*"—‘ T4-1
tole of South- Carolina on. TLursday made
atioienioe United States Senator in the-place
of"lMr.- Erans, deceased-4=es (lest:rut;
-President of the State Senate,.. receiving nn
440 tent. anci itast ballot In Tousle Air:
Adams-g.

liff:ltellllic-
• in the

dianaLegislature. have nominated Hon. H.S.
Line -and John G. tter4 for , the seats of
ltiessrs.Brieft and Fitch, in the U. Stales
Senate, _

.t Gen. Wm. IL Keim, an old Wibig.
has been elected to Congress from *As
imittity,tn fl l the vacancy occasioned by the
innignation oflion; J. Glancy Janos,wholria

.411tosen -Minister to Austria. My...Keint .sras
itup*te.a by Wiikri,sRepoPicabs;
lircoltivia 'tariff men Anti Iscomptorritas
AR4 t4ivri4friewils. Ripprters oar
itOden. of Gov.'Patiter. .11
eanalitijorlif: 4 .lighote-Iras.ixtUed.
."

Ths the livo,gre*t
4.4-v ice* 'York, P-enusyifispi a, :Ohio,
iria tniiiserh`!eiti;:i!htm

with.
peeitkre of nearly2so;ooo. A'coatinnons,pin
sere _~xineittkr-for the test larityearejaill

, j.014tim Delp:a„:rimy almpular :snaority, m
tß,sSe,>~iiite~ for biter 04,4144,i Of:P4l.
Aident -14A-Ot:abo4-MAOG;
Mime, their - erbole 'electoral Tata;kr Am)
rintainee-ofthe Charleston Convention;

Abuse of Power.
We notice that U. C. Ilickok,, State

Soperintendeni of Common Schools has
Esq.;•the -veryAdc,_,

vOrthi.n*nd efOcient County Superintendent
ofSchuylkill 'eounly.and nppointed
Fields. as his ."successor. • The circiimitadces
connected with ildssaffaienipin-subsoince-as;
follows : On the 2d ofk7ov. last, Hickok sent
ac °nununication - 10-1 dr; 'Xrewoo which rend
as follows

SIR .1---You ,fire hereby-removed from the
otos, of Countly Superintendent, for "neglect
of duty and incompetency." ' You will im-
mediately deliver toyour slccessor, etc.

'f-71ks )44-KnigHlowhajt,:reeeired 134) peviousnotice that•bet did net discharge,his duties t

the full :Ssatiafaitinn;Ofinsl tate - :Superintend
• • . .• •

ent, and as this notice of removal containto
noAllusions.as.to when,whiire he hat
failed to peewits his duties in ,a,proper manl

,

ner, bOt Set Any itnitatimkas to_what.specificlcharges had been made against him, or by
whom made-,,be proceeded at once to HarrisL
burg and sought 41 .interview with
Hickock, and asked the inivilege,-of knoWitig
for what be hadheen,remoYed,but Mr.ilickok
utterly and entirely.refuied to 'make known
any apecifintions whiob had been made air
gainst him, whereuponA. Krewson deniand-
,ed a hearing upon= either or „,both of said
ehaiges,which was-tilso refissed. Mr. Kreweon
then called his (flickoo4 attention to
ot‘n decision as published in the "Common
School Law_of Pa.,and Decisions Of the State
,Supt." itilBs7; (see page ,53 decision 149
which reads This . •

•

"Rernoval froin OlEce.—County Semi-intendents can be removed flora office fine
specified causes. Superintendents, howevei,
agaiust whom accusations are preferred, hale
a right to a fair hearing upon the charges and
testimony against them, if, they desire it."

•-In response to`this, Mr, Hickok said it was
not law ; and...gave Mr. Krewson to under-
stand thsft. he was not to Co "cliatechised.;l,••llayinifailed to receive the least show Uf.
justice Amon] the "pow-ers that be," Mr
Krewson has filed in the Prothonotary
office of Schuylkill-county an affidavit setting
firth his grievances in the case, and applied
to the Court of Common Pleas fur a. writ
of quo warrant() against his putative successor:
This will lead to an investigation of the mat-
ter, when, we -trust, for the credit of our
school system, justice will be ful•ly.done.
•If it shall be established theta State Soper.

intendent may, under our present -system,
without sufficient cause shown, or a hearing
granted, - remove •Ceunt". Superintendents
at and 'appoint others, Who,- perhapi,
were unsucceraul rivals for the office, or po
littcal or.personal favorites, the sooner ltr -or
such portions of it as justify the outrage, lie
wiped Born our statute book the. better
while if the true intent and meaning of the
law has beet)p-iolated, let Mr. Ilickok's un-
just dictum be set aside, and Mr. lirewson be
restored to; his rightful position.

From our personal knowledge of the mat-
ter, and the Ititelkigcm.m cleaned
from the papers -of the county, and other
sources, we sus'e.ot that a political 'arid
_personal war that has been waged against
Mr. Kreascn for, seem' years by a small
clique of would-befroffie:eholders and their

hay at length terminated in :his act of
Bastardy. That the ,parities engaged- isr:sit]
would do anything to accomplish their end,
we could not doubt, but that a State. Super-

intendent Would ever be found ready to lend
himvelfto such an ,act of baseness, is more
than we were prepared to learn. No matter,
now possly neglectful of duty a Superin-
tendent may be, or how incompetent, he, i«
entitled to a hearing, and. should hare it. •

Krewson was first 'elected Comity
Superintendent under the act of '64, and iso
well did he discharge his duties. that at t,be
end 'of his term of three years he was' tri-
umphantly- re elected,- with an increase 'of
salary—a mark of -approval bestowed tipt.n
few inournhents of the office. In perbapsMo

I other county in the State has a Sapp. ~oeaoa-
eat discharged his duties to the better satis
faction of diiectors, teachers, andthe people
generally, and rendered the law More popular
than has Jr..lKrewson. While in this, and
, other portionS of the State, 'the system has
failed to meet with that degree of pepalar
approval which a system must doto succeed
well,.the law under Mr.lKrewson's adminis-

'lion has met with umversal facer.
We refer to this matter 'at this time.?not

because it matters to us.; hololds the tffice in
that, or any other county, but because welsee
an exhibition of tyranny, which,if uniebukled,
and practiced in future, will finally destroy
any la* or sy'stem ofgovernment, no matter
how just_rnay be the principles upon whitih it
is founded, or bow popular it may hare been
'with the people.

Brilliant Idea. •

In the bolt Ltgislainre of Indiana the
sionists--,BlackRepublicans and Know Nhth-
ings—bad a majority of two or thive in the
Senate,although The Democrats bad a band
borne majority- in the Assemblf. As ttira
United States Senators were to be chosen, the
Fusioniits concluded they would sooner liave
the SIAM unreprasented in: the Nati
Council; than to give exprvatiou to the
lar voice, by the eiectioil ofDemocratic
tOteorhiela they knaw tnu6t result, and
accoldingly refuEed to go io joint ba
TheConstitution of Indiana,however,requi
the-two Mouses to go into joint cone
foi the.purpose of canvassing the vote• •

stittiotfiee-li;thci.Derziociats wisely teteicl
ventage .of - the igeeseioti- and proceed •

elect the present *only Senators, If-
=Wight aridFit*, Dariog the rote the
a ornsls wit thew,' hut, they could no,
course, by such meane._defeat the Betio,
Lke ciost*tttion, uclkasoth-

sag-,
lOU
for
ad•

the waren or: the joint convention were '

lerly'clon;foe Item& Bright: and Fitch, and
.i.i;eiTitekOrdiagt,4 racik:ed.,nartifiCates Of lee.:Aioatjold:Pf*t*4; to Washington4d - i*k
lbeir 'eats.- Iletnonenrancee and plates era
seat-'ea by the.FelnOati,rdeeylag tba4-
qoftheii election. Aforcoasiderabie
anucon, s 09t9FILtee 0( gke.FAI:4 ,3SZO
14.17•10. aid it** 9,- Oil; :SealikairrlTata,.I ent

s•P'

atly
.pointed~,i,olnrstigsui the matter; ,mod
reported the" Inctiane-Senatore were el

and unquestionably eleeted,arfd 'fully entitled
to their seats;" The Senate then pronounced
them so elecied; autti'fottsequeritly members
of that. hodv:-fo- the ten spe4j,itied in their
eredentiale. Ilohse of Congress is

constituted the &pal tont,. of jutlicature rela-
tive to the quatifieatioir.of.,its open members,
thhi" was of .course the end of the matter.

_in the present Legislature of Indians, how-
ever, there is a Fusionist msjority of three or

foci upon joint_ lot, analthesf sages have
Concluded to elect duplicate Senators, in the
hope of being We to get-up al new excite-

, .

went.; and in ttlie.prltt -oultresmeg dull
state of Kansas affairs, Greeley and his Black—

Republierm brotherhood are trymi- desperate-..
Iy-ti3 make up a tragical case out of the silly
Tame.: Ks well Might Oise iir+etonssome irregularity in 3dr. tinehanan's election,
and go through the;farce of falling a now
election et once to c-housea successor. Poor
fellowsi no doubt. they -are htingry,enough
for'office, but they will have . ito lick their-Ichops, like :be; thefabln, for several
years yet, before they can disgtice the U. S.
Senate Chamber. Roe/ Greeley, Nowt, I ?-7-
Bann& of Liberty.

Republican Platform.
The Republienini are exerting every zuenns

in their power to effect a fusion- with the
Americans riMI others in opposition to ~,De,-
mOcrany. As tome of those upon' whoni jtatty
are crying aloud jar, help in their upriglitedas
warfare are hot fully acquaint:oil with the
Republican platform, we have thought proper
to exhibit the following-as a few of its plaoks
frotv the forming hand. Of its moist prOmineinit
lenders:

"The Union is not worth on !wooing in
connection with the &int nee Greeter.

"There-is altigherpower than the Consti-
tution which regulates Our autliriritv over the
domain. It (slattry):mtnit be abolished, and
you aid I Must do it."—Wm. 11. Seward.

"It is the duty ottheNorth, in they
fail in electing a President and Oongretta that
will restore.freeilom toiCansas, to revelmicm-
ize the.Govetntnent."--Weed..

"Let us remember that more, thau three
Million of, boiohnen, groaning . undername-
less woe.*, demand thar Ire .shall'reprove each
oilier, and that we labor for their deliverance.
I tell you here to night; that the agitation of
this, question of hatuawslitvery will continue
white the footof a slave pleases theatiil of the
•Americanitepublic."—Wilson.

"The times demand. that we must have an
anti slavery Constitution, an anti.slavery Bi-
ble, and an anti• slavery God !"--Burlingatue.

- A ffew' !Confidence iaatzto.
Tite ''C. "..arbondale, Advance eXposes a bold

and successful scheme-of swindling which has
been practiced in various parts Of thecontitry,
by 'itpersoix calling himself !John Wilson.
his otject has been to obtainl money from
members of the Order ofOddFel lows,upon the

1 pitstience that he was in distrciss. In, order
to carry on this ' game, .be !ins obtained a
forged Traveling Card, purporting to be from

, O.ive Leaf Lodge No. 156, at Catbondale,
1 Pa , the seal of which was cOuptet(eit, and

f' signed by Alfred Dart, N. G., ;and Solomon
Arnold, S., both of whom are residents of
Carbondale, but not inetnbers:of the Order ;

the signathres of course are i forged. The
rascal's real name is thought to be Benjamin
Wtight, who. has livid for si short time in
Dundaff, this county, •and other places, but
never its Carbondale, nor has he ever been a

member' of the Otter in that: place. His
operations seem to have comenenced in Elk
horn, Wisconsiu,in May last. We next beat
of him in Rockton, 111., next in; Corthincl, 111..
next in Waukeeganaten in Jackson,iNriolli
gan. From th ence he went, t o New Haven,
Ct., next to Perth Amboy, N. 41.,rtext. to Bos-
ton, Lowell and Salem. At these various
places he obtain-al-sums of ni,oney, ranging
from seven •to twenty• fi ve • dcillars, with a
pledge to return ft-by mail, as POOll as be got

home. His route toward "hoMe," is -appa-
rently a very circuitous one. He is no di

"I look forward to. the day when there
Aliall be a Servile' instirreelon in the 'Suuth—-
when the 'Vatic tritior arine,/ Wit h bay-
onets, and led'on by BIWA dB. 6:1, shall as-
sert his freedom, Mid .?age, is war of exter-
mination agtiltp,t biwfna4t td when the torch
II the incen&ary rhalt lght u the towns of
the 'Soiith; and Clot oat the last restage of
slavery; and though I may riot Mock at their
calamity, nor litt,igh when their fear come h,
vet I will hail itias the dawn of a political

"1 m. .awilling in a certain state a affairs
to let the Union slide.6—ttiinka.

If the Republienne. (ail et the billet box,
we shall be forced to drive' bad: the visite-
°erne; with fre and ttword "—J. W.W411.

"In the case of the alternative being pre-
sented of the continuance of blavery or the
dia.mlution of the Union, I am for dissolution,
and I caret how soon it conaes."—R. P.
Spaulding.

"The•Whie party has cbangisd to that of
Republican, and is not cnly 'dead but stinks!"
—B. F. Wade. "

"The North must separate from the Sontb,
and cogsnize her ovh: institutions on a sure
basis."—W. L Garrisen. '

" 'The-goort-titiatv. vailiw rearia-fbe requlre
meets of the fugitive slave law, is fille ,liwitli
ii,oror! here the path of duty is clear:, I am
bound to disoboy the act,"—C. Sumner.

" If peaceful Measures fail us, and we are
driven to the last exteremity, where ballots
are useless, then- we'll make bullets effective."
_Hopkins. ' •

.

"1 de:est slavery, anti say nnhesl'atingly
that I am- in .favor of 'ifs abolition by some

llllk, if it sends all the party organizations
Tnion, and the Union itself to the

. M. Addison. .
.

.

Ai not that the only hope of the
slave was over'the ruins of this Government,
and of the American-Cl:web, the dissulotion
of the Union wut the abolition of slavery."—

an expelled or renegade member;
fullysinfoitnetl, wbeiever examined. He is
about .4 feet 11 inches in height,'squars built
shoulders, daik hair / high forebead with hair
thie in the top of the bead, countenance of
forsigo oNatLar .p.a.,.

Asseinfollog of Coogrese.
Both branches, of CongresS organ zed on

m‘,„,r,„5. 1.„,„ At-out 64) V..atiatata and 200
Reptesentatives were present. No business
of importance was transacted except receiv•
ing and reading the President's Me--sage. It
is quite lengthy and at the laid hour at whiCh
it was received here, we nre unable to give a
complete 43, nopsis ofit this week. The Presi-
dent congratulates the country, upon the
quiet whic h follows the settlement of the
Kansas agitation,; thinks it would have been
batter to have admitted her at Once ; was
willing macquiesce in any just settlement
,that would bring peace to! the country :

recommends the admission otStates in future
when they shall have the required population
for a Member of Cengre,s; thinks that by the
time Kansas Can leg&Uy frame and present a
new constitution she will haite the requisite

"1 &libv.rately say, be:ler disunion, better
civil or servile war, better anything., than the
extension of the bounds of blavery."—llurace

-Mann.

•amount. I •

lie expresses his gratification upon Abe
settlementof tl-e Utah Atfilculties without
bloodelled.

T7..,2-vvntes the purchasiir ief the nd of
Cuba, rematking that -11 this were accomp-
lit,hed the last relic of the African slave trade

•would disappear."
)•

In regard to the.tariff he thinks as former-
ly, thatsound policy requiresithat the colleen
tion of a revenue tariff should be done by
specific duties in cases where it can properly
be applied;. citing as instances, iron,' raw
sugar, wines and spirits. i , ,"

Advocates the consttuetion of a Pacifist
Railroad, but advises that it be &me by pti
rate cojnyaniet, charted by the States or other
agencies -whO,es in terests would lie directly in-
volvertaided by such grants of land or money
as Congress might think proper.

Our relations with various 'foreign govern-
merits, Mexico, C,enttal_ Aintrina, &c., are
treated at length, as well as various other
matters, w hickwe have neither time nor- space

I 1to refer to. -

The tone of the Message is lofty and dinified, the positions. assumed`l are maintained
by incontrovertible A11;1=4306 ; and taken as
a whole cannot fail to cOmrnand the respect,
and meet the approval Mall who are not
prejudiced beforehand. ' 1 -

We shall lay it before cur readers next
_ week,_ and, ask for it an

enemies
perusal,

alike from the friends and enemies of its able
anti trustworthy author. ! *

"There is merit in the Republican pnrty.
It is the fist sectional party ever oreanized
in this country! It does not know its own
face if it calls itself national—it is not na
tional--itis sectional. The Republican par-
-IV is a party of the North. pledged againstthe Soutb."—Weniiel

A Tight Cir.
The liistioaal Argas pays
"It so happensAlutt the result in Illinois

presents precisely the same fewuresl; were
alleged to be presented. in the .case of the
Lecomptm Constitution, anti upon wh;cli the
whole, poperlar,sov/elimtv. boulo Las been
fought. The majority of qui' l'ipreseutative sor the pcxl,!to-4 X.ni`ll;!:l4-‘llr:4. the membersof the Constitutional Couyention, were iproslavery, but the majority ofthe. people were
free State; and, therefore, Mr. Pougta.;...
obedience to the supposed will of the people,
opposed the .Lecornpton- Constitution. In
Illinois the majority of the liepresentatiees
of-the people, to wit.: the members of the
Legislature. roe for Douglas,but the majority
of the people a;e again Lim by riser four
liou.and. Here's a fix to bo in. What will

Douglas do I 'He is on the Popular Sorer:
.eigaty l'l;tform. and the. popular-voice of
Illinois is against him. If he takes a Seat, in
the (jailed S,ates Senate with this _result,
down goes his platform ; if he don't do it-.
down ''goes Douglas. it is a tight fix for a
politician to get in,and a hard one to get out
of. To take a seat, regardles of the will of
the people. popularly expressed, and tht a ig-
nore -Popular Sovereignty, will be a fatal test;
anti yet woe cannot see .how hota. to avoid it

desirek wen:tabs tha..S.ena te. Con-
sistency must, of c'ur e, by thrown- to the
dogs. What will Douglas do.I

t That the stock of the Atlentio Tele-
graphCompany should be wcirth $350 a share,
isheo all hope 'of working the wires has been
abandoned, loOks • strange•i to the outside
multitude; but the folloaing. 'paragraph,
which we out frorn the Ifcinisville Journal,
makes it appear that other °Petition( besides'.conveying intelligence,, sZreloiarieeted with
this enterprise . • ;

. "Some of the papers expFeswlturprite that
the stock ofbe. A tlantin Telegrapjrgentopany
keeps -up so, well despite the f'theeable:::.This is on Accou_ni lot tho,Aridoscof
thw_trAot,of hid. io Nolykuiwilangt purchits-
ed by.thertr for their tolegrisOirs,, purposes,

which lie a very.eioli{rt4 exteristee leadwirte,oow worked by so Itopericao,coropattetio4orNsio! 14144,Y, VeY,i4AOY 9flbe UnisedSta.*army.-.:, 7buy Pdte,oUt one -kti oaredond,rtftylotte•a=morttik. irortb sixty dopers a

'7144:41. Titiia. L. RAURIII, trieinTii,ol,
great from-;be Spsioggehl -

dieda his msideoee the
26th

TERRIBLE Team:tn.—On the 25111 ult.,
Theodore Rice, a negro. being drunk, entered
the public house of Elias Harter, in thebtr
-rough .of _Mill Hall, and demanded liquor s.l
the bartender; upon easing to give lum the
liquor, the negro seized two or three tumblers-,
and retiring a few paces,,threw stem at the
head of the bartender; whereupon the latter
sr'zed a hatchet and threw it at the negto,

the evening, the negro being saber, swain
came to the hotel, when lir. Harter ordaered
him to go out, which' the negro refusing, the
former struck him over theleati,,inflicting a
wound which soon pros;ed fatal.-*Lock Haven
(Pa.) Democrat.

Gout taskstaas.--,Authentic adviees frrftn
she kansas gold region, .Pike's Peak, leav,e
no dpubt of 'thereality bfthe gold discoveries.
There were collected it the. diggings about
fifteen hundrek peraoutt
cans, but einbracitig a.,nurnhet of Mexicans
and a •few -Wiens: - Yankee .enterprise has
"freed* begun to nianiisittlittielLiti.the found:
ing two: tetwits,ottkEiLiOlietlery situated
at the mon&nt-Cherty.brindc,iand.,o4 other„
Motion,' ahonbeigidc abitircthe-furater.
Buildingsate going up rapidll. iiirovjaiona
-though .notettperibusdatt4clue,aufficient tosupply thajnitnediate Zwitutat of tiros
and siciiery reatlauffeting for trait of food
or protection during the ensuing winter hi
apprehended., "A speCiall*aihas' been des;
patcheittstNewMeiitsufor: pm*: Gold
'W".beirn• found *ntharid.Meat -firrititcr tba
heart ofthe watiatainai but thadiggingsmoir
worked are a limner.: distaste', - abed -the
mouth of 01,9-n' rreek.

The Duty Mt Sugar.
. _

'W,e admire devotion to principles irrespec-
tive of 7-personal interest, and the followiiig
article trent, the. Daily Mississippian, shawl

exaMple cif that kitul.. In speaking of-the
duty: on Sugar: that journal seq..: the
saute spitit that ,we ativotiated the repeal of
the- fishery linuntiey, that basie,.. ,been so long
imposed -liii,tltel`elertil Government to, ad-soma New England'interests at—the expense
of the whole people, we desire also to pro
test against the Tariff for the protection of
Sager, Southertt prttluct.-- Wtr are opposkl
to class legislation in every form. The Gov..
ernment was not -formed for any such pur-
pose. The true-doctrine,is, equal:,protection
to all, special favors to none:

A work has recently been issued he Con-
gress, which contains acne facts inrellrence
to the cultivation of Sugar in this country,
and the 'effect of the-Tariff for its benefit,
'Which is a matter of dirtut and po-itive inte-
rest to every man in the country. From the
statements in this publication, we lenit thatroar handred.thonsaud acres of land are cut
tivated in. the production of Sept and the
whole number of planteVeingsged in its cu)
tivation, was only 2081 whin the census of
1850 wastaken: -Last yearwe psid in duty
812,478,000 on this single ankle alone. The
-whole value of 'the Sugar crop in the United.
S:stes wa4 less than the amount of duty paid
upon iii Now thisis a directtaxupon those
viii* consume this article, a hich is one of the
tiece saties of life that enters into universalconsumption.

Doings of the Negro Emperor.
The Chronique Patisienhe contains the

•frllowing faceti,u4otorx
The Emperor Fot.stin I. who imitated

Fiance in all thingQ, rind has,like her,Prinve-,
D..kes, Counts:Colleges and Uni-

versities, receutly resolved to establish an
Al:Mealy of forty members, like tits world-rermwtreil Erench Aesdemy. But it was not.easy to ielri3 rite 141•y—every inhabitant of

ernoire who could write his own name
thinking him-elf qualified.

So his Majesty decreed that 3000 of Lis
sithjeets -who possessed the reputation of being
the trnmw 10-ered drill, should, on a given
drry, notifiable at his pa'ace. and be subjected
to a literary test, When they were coilec'e I.
hear n lunced that the test was the w icing
of the word "citron," and that thee who
'route no error in the spelling should be
members of the Acadediv. Pens ihk and
paper were bronglti; each of the 3000 people
wrote the word, and the, jsulges of the land
and the btocit of bishops -were eotrged to
examine the siro papers. They proelaimerl
that thirty.nin4 only of the e. antlida'es rind
wriften the ward correctly—that is, with a
C. the remaining 2901 hay ng, used an S.
''Only th:r v-nit e,' erird tho Emperor. "and
we, want for ty. W ell, f will be the fortiefh
int-self." erit 11 the judges, "your
M-je-tv will no doubt. deign I.IJ submit to the
test 1" "Of conrse," exclaimed Fadstinband
in alarge bold hand he wive Xition with.j
an X. The judges looked puzzled fur a mo-
ment, and then, after glancing at each other,
proclaimed that Os Majesty_had passed \tri
urnphantly through the onleal. The Emperor•
.wasohereupon proclaim'ed, amidst the ant hrl.
siasm of the aeremblage, a member of the ,

Academy. "And I will hePerpeturil
nary, too," added -his Imperial lifajerry, with
paitionable vanity.

" Sti'reitr-to Fanieul Moll and Bunker Hill A Fceleau Execittion•
nm T not permitted to nay" that ilie Peounow,
George Washington; had enslaved his fellow- The Rev. 'DORMS Williams. who was

thirteen yearn a missionary nucwerg tha Fuejeeinen."—Remond: I I.landers, thes,deseribes their mode of"1 014 we must get-riefof ilaveryt or wo.l outing erintinals : .
must get rid of freedom."—R. %V.,Einernon. J Young men are deputed to inflict theap-
_

" I 'rare great hopes of the orerthow of thp pointed punishment. and are often me,sengets
Union."—Rev. T. Fuss.

_

• of death. Theit movements are nudtfen and
destr .o;it•e,'lkea topical squall. ilia pro-
tra,oted au slernuity 'of public executions in
civilized counties is here unknown. A roan
is often judged in his absence, and exedttWd
before Ire is aware, that sentence has been
passed against him. Somelitnes a liule fo in
is °brie:tied, as in the ca-n of the Vasu to
Vona. This Man conspired against the life
of Tuikilakila ; but the plot was discovered
and the Vast; brought to meet dekh at
Sumosorno. ills friends preparsed him, sac
cooling to the cusTom .'f I.`ei-jee, by folding

large bo's'n:rat about his loins, and oiling
and blacking his body as• if for War. A
necklace and a prufuaion of ornaments at brs•
clbt)ws and knees completed the atti e. Ile
was then placd,l Standing. to be also: by sa
man 6uitittlv t criii,FOL The shot fit leti,when
he musket was exooanged foit'a club. which

the executioner broke on Visa's head; but
neither this blow nor a second froM a more
p .ndetood weapon. ' sticeeetle I in bt inging
the young man to the glut,na. The t.:Ei
then tan towards the spot

- where the King
perhaps With the hope of a teprieve tutwas tCnevr Ihtyfront the club of

a powerful man standilig by:
was cooked :and even. One of the baked
thighs the King sent to his brother, who. was
poueipal in-the plot, that he might "tas s-
how turn- et his accomplice was, anitnat of the
fruits of his doings." This is a fair sample of
a Fe.jan public execution. Those who are
to die are Clever, so far as I ki.oar, bound in
any way. A.Teejean is implicitly submissive
to the will Of his. thief; The executioner
states his errand; to which he replies, *What
ever the Kingssays, must: be done.' •

Escaped from Texas Indians.
While at Cont last week, we !Awned from

Judge . Chandler, .Chief Justice of Brown
county, that two of the children of Ju-lia
Jackson, &atria boy about 11 years, and a

little girl 0 years of age, bad succeeded in
making their escape from ' the Indiana, and
were found by some -persons and earned in
ail I delivered to 'their friends. Tee e'de.t
daAighter, 14 years of age,taken at the same
time, was found deed and scalped. • The two
little ones made -their escape from the Indians
about four miles from the plate where the
Cora boys had their. fight. They say there. is
with the Indiana a, white man, fuppo.ed to
be Tom ididdleton,) who paints hirwelf like
the Indians every morning, arid, also. a white
woman, about 14 or 15 years of_ age, who
due* not pretend to talk English-at all.

The children,say that it was her. that kill-
ed their mother. They-say the 'lndians left
them (the children) in charge of the white
man and woman-at: their - camp. 'and went al'
and were gone two or three days, when the
white man and vrornan also left, telling the
children-l‘that. if they attempted to.fiscupe !bey
would be killed. The children went in search

14-water, pod. while out, the Wiens, returned,
,andite,lttle„traes„oremernbering the. threat,

theinftlkes.,in.a thicket. for,thrett .daYa,
anal Oe.indtans, left, .and then started. for. the
satAiomentis mak werefooad,aaaboye.::atated.

. .

kr The report in 6:ciliation. that an ap-
plication skoilitis im..rnade-sat•tbe omit:v.B4,l-
4ov Of CO4telia for the,. pripoiagion,,of. the
Territory -a( Sgperior, 'it UnfOODdikk-
nreasarai barcbeen talk% by_ the.
those..portiotas of Miolirgair, Wrrponaia, and
Minnesota, bordering :uport,loake-Sapariar,
and denaalinittatthe "Territorypftiaproiar,"

aDy..wilt4ppticatiottlo,Coost".dming
tire F.ortiothimott, uorr Acilfritme Ow-
uM beau takele fay atiy,‘direot_applieatien to
CT:Tress at any time. • •

BOA loway's Ointment and, I in..— -
Far below the cruptiotis, boils, wens,-sures, end
other excrescences that disfigure 00' surface of
the body, lies the. itcrid mild poison which sus,
tains and aggravateti *bent.' This virus, Which
usually lurks in the largest vessels springing
front the great internal organs, can only be' lid:
lowed to its 'hidden recessewby a preparation
like _Holloway's Ointment, whose penetrating
prOperties,nre. irresistible,-:; Bqt this fetnerelY,
so to speak, the mechanics-I or aieff.ifi character.
laths of thin.famuns aside: Havi,rtg -reieVed -the
pOison, Hi heniTeal -salon inintedistely'destro.tN
or neutralizes it. ; Thus itsranee are- radical and
perfet.. Thri' Pills, froth-theirpurifyibt effects
upon the blood, its =Aerial heti, in sunk-else&

-

A UDITOR'S TVOlTleg.—Th e understgned
havine been appointed, by the Cowl of

,;.,mmon Plena of Suptinehannn Connt v. tq
make distribotion of the moneys in the hAnds of
the sheriff or I%!tllnt.V. Bina from or sole
of retil eon e of Nat'ntni.:l nnl ittzs,will attend to
the ditties of told ;.plsontineot, nt his ,•111.e in
3fontrose. err Saturday, the ei.rht d tv. of Janonf,
next, at: one n'elttek in the afternoon,, nt whirl]
time Roil piece all persons interested; will we.
sent their claims. or he forever barred from corn.l eg in upon enid-fund.

Dec.FRAN KfAN FRASER;Auditot.
. 4 1h.,1868.-49w4 .

*as.quOallnit Cowan
N-0 R Stlloo
J. F. STOOD ED, A. M ..Principal.
AHE next term of ibe "Susqu-ebanna County

Nurimil Selu.4l" el.mmenee en Mon-
day;tha 22nd day of Noy4. It; continue
quarters of eleven week's 'each. underthe eharge
ofProf.Studdsud, aided byt4umpetent inatruatura.

LECTURES

_
•

, • r ,itesiimisWhieveri.bedYidsQuid

!. It will do all, and more thsinia stated:ln
2. It is the greatest pain rellepsOn the world:

ftle .perfiitol74pnor.ent tyke internally:
I. l9ESs*, 44c .051#,Ag.reestielisle toapply. - " " ,

Itia an trieitiorile.4l.;
6.: h *gran* 'dWas iricompiendwi—oi

OrtittliewitoiE Prlei'O5 and 50ternits Per tittle. B&aid;i7' , cl.• oc:1
47u/SLI ABEL TURRELL;Motaroie;Pa.

Prof. Stoddard will deliver leetnres on Unett.
tion and.the Art of Teaching, and on such scion-
tificlinhjeuts es the interests of the Students
may Scent to require. Lectures will also be de-
livered,by Rev. J. G. Boomer and\ethers daring
Ihe session. -

Tile Opening.. Address will hoerrcr ,ed
Rev J. C. 130011F,R; in the Academy o
Ilimdai;•Nii. 22nd, at 2 o'clOck, p, 'The•Primnri DePirtnient of theschool vrl
be taught by SIiss,ELLEN C. PARK:

Student* abash" not • fail-to be preientat 14eopening of.the school as the elassettleeill svtlrenIte ~.'t".\;
- • -I eje erte.ii; N,.',

Tuition-Normal Deparlaient,"for quartet
eleven weeks. ,4!' .<, i!,5640

1:144011410n 1MY PPPll.ol4)!?rit4.9.f4l94Flcer.,cf, H
-. pretext werkik - ionTuitiim—ln'Ettifiefitiradcbelfltid

, • Greek.` ';• - ' 9.0p0Boling weak, - 1. ! • 2.60
•if liedealtabie• that-tnitiot pal& in 'atwane , a'fidr.nri .rieductidn be• mat veb.

atutietnitskabetetexcepvip:camei of proUnutiiti
tlicktiesg. Slndente can 'board themselves se
•berrOfßre• cooking „eleven and furniture ran
by TOPSed 01 Mr, ekre, teatienable:rates. Forinfnithatitin In faiiirfil tb,them's; board, lkc., an-

JVlSUP..,Prt;sidene
C.ElRtAtlySeCra4ll7;

Montrose. Out 24th. 18.5$

, jar-"The Tour Sisters ;" a Tale ofSocial
and boniestic Life in Sweden, -by Fredrika
Bremerkirthor of "The Neighbors," "Nina,"
-"The 114--Famiiy," etc., etc, translated y
-14riry;fieWitt.=,-Complete inone largOblutue,
neatly _ben-adin cloth, fur $1.25, or twovolumes; pirper cover, for $l.OO.

Read what. the 4ditor of the **Sunday-Vl-
pato I,„aaysa it

ore sure -that every lover of Ore-rink
healthy literature Will welcome t tie transla-
don,- by-Mary Hewitt, of the last star the
gentle and.atnieble.Sweilish. authoress. The
purity of die writing: of Miss ?.3emer, their
sympathetic power, and the excellent morals
which she ever inculcates, render her novels
welcome to the family circle. They teach
patience, affection and endurance in such a
manner acto improve and gratify every mind:
This story is. Trite equal.. to her. .best,.: and
proceeds with a mild and artistic delineation
to the denouement. We spee'ally recommend
it as a story which it will, d any one good
to tend. This edition is auth "ied by Miss
Bremer, and it. contains a dedie -on. by her-
selfto the memory of her friend, he bite A.
.1. Dirw

Read what the Editor of the Saturday
Evening Post says :

"The Pour, &stem," by Fredrika Bremer, is
one of tho.,e novelle, by this genial author.
which have so, pleasantly opened to us the
doors of Swedish homes, warmed our hearts
in their cheerful fire side glow,, and Made us
familiar wish the: lights and stiad,.ws of
Sweetish life. Perhaps ip Of...murk the shadevis
predominate, orat /east appear strongly, fur
the subject of the story is, a woman's life and
a woman's fate; in a, country where, as.Mrs:
Browning puts it, there is

—'no help for women weeping out of sight,
Because men made the lawr:

Mi-a Bremer's adhesion to what is known in
this country At •Womao's Bights.' is wet)

known; abd this wive' they to considered her
illustration and defence of her view; on that
subject. Apart from all the constdetations
of this Hater.', the norel is full of rich humor,
clever 'character painting, and felicitous4les•
criptions ("flown life and eternity life, and
indoor and outdoorscenery itr.Swelen. The
translation has been wide by Mary.llowitt,
'who seems born to do two thingsr emarkably
well—write admirable stories of her own, and
Admirably translate the stories Miss
Biemer.'

Rem] %. 1,1121t the 'Daily Timee-says of it
"Mks Bremer po,sesaes, beyoud env: other

living writer of her cla.P, the power of real z-
ing to the ihragination every. individual %be
inttociuces. The moral besot), and womanly
puti•y which steadily illuminate her narra
Live, must receive admiration ttuna
all persons.. 'We would advise ail persons to
b v and read this book."

. .i .a of either eduton of the Above, work'
Kill kr sent to any person; to any part of be
United S-ates.teo of postage, Oh their remit-
img the pike .1' the. edition they mat wir),
to the pUbbsber4, 10 a letter. 'Address all
orders to T. B. PetersOn.-dr Brothirts, N0.306
Ches.tnut.Street,Philatra. •

A MASTODON IN Onto The Cleveland
Leader,on the atithoii y of a party ( f hunters,
states that the remains of- a Mastodon were
recently found near Clarksville, Defiance Co.,
Ohio, in the-bed of a pond that had recently
teen drained rs. They are ns,enormous
proportions. The honesof the leg betas tne
knee measures tix feet and a half in length,
and,nua may.eix vuund,„ One

Hof the bones above the 111-pre is ten feetslonr.,
and weighs-abuut one hundred pounds. The
r.bs range from twelve to alxteen feet in len7tll,
and a tooth from the lower jaw weighs four-
teen pounds. The story looks rather sus
rcions, but we give it .for _what it is
worth.

I=E==l

Irir We learn from the New York "He-
rald," that twine one, whose name it does not
reveal, has bee4. going out about the foie,
portion* of the'city fru:chasing good. 611
credit, of different parties, representing to
them thrir. he Was doing busitiess in the upper
part of idle ; but then goods ,wete after-
wards Penal at pier No. 2 North gayer,
directe& to SCreutori, Pennsyl vania, -w here
siAtte of them hate arrived, butnoowneryetcalled to gat thera.---\S'crariton Herald.

Cultvawrit BONNELL; -the known
electrician anti duector of telegraphs at Tu-
rin, is at pr-elit engagedin it,wait paoject for
connecting GtOtni tilth Buenos ApetS by
weansof an electric cattle. lhia plan pa--
sessesitn advantage over - thu Arliti:tic cable
betoeen Valetitta and iiewitrupdland, as it is

411.0 various sectitaus nut exceeding
OA; iniles,witile the Valenti& cahles`tnea*wes
&we.

UNDkazGH.OUND R.AtL.KO D.— Wu iearo that
a party of tau utthaeti ph.eutrs,6olll.lieutu;kl

itch. uu Uuutiay tuuralug,v,-Laku StiUl u tuall
rl isatua, ivhill 13 they pad beau suiphg
da)to and Wens bekiL acrUsa the titer it/
Erie during the day.—:-Ilatfaa' Coitnet

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.—John Murphy, a
wan of bottle wtaiw, rebtdwg to Allegaeny
county, Pa., sclute kettstning slag too ftitl.
,oad truck, bow Omen, to Pitibtougn, uu
luesitay tuuttong. Wab struck uy a car, MU

user mud killed, nts huati uniug crusuctl to a
julfband tus lanly uftierwisu burrtUly wuttlat-
ell. Bo vas a btogiu wan.'

LIDEI. SUIT AOAIXST TIIS TameNz,—Mr.
JOllll B. lilt:litho, has uuttlltletteett a suit
against the proprieters of the, New York Tri-
buue, far the publication elan • alleged

paragraph, stating that be had beau ar-
tested hit tuigery. Lai:nage* are claitu4d at
$5,000.

Au INroatabrr Peaittz.—The great , de-
n:mad ,Whlol eal.t , fjr stn guaduate,,' and the
high a4alankt v!tattli they totutuatal ate the
hest powsthie guarantees of the practical and
uustue•+n_. ;valudvf those whew the true City
College renotutnends.—Hunt's Jldretutuf Mawawa. .

White-Nan'aßarbershop, -
---=AT Tllli

iit74210:13.1Ui2 MR11 1.139ifONTROSR, PA.
oc 28 W. NEVVEY.

,NVIIAT THEY-SAY IN •

ETU- Clitilltl3lAlN
• Abbeiille,43.o, Aug.'9l, 1854.-:bfetetrit. Farrel, Ile:ling 4 Co., Philadelphia..Gentlemen—ne close attention which our affairshave regaired since the .fire, has hitherto prefelt-ted us from writing you about the Safe;

On occasion of the. fire 19th July, by which wesufFesred a large less, our store, with a numberofother budding*. was consumed. The Safe, ofyoar manufacture,' -whichwe jnd in Ithe store,was eiposert to a moat flitenso -:herir t,42l Is weltattested by the effects en its strong, iron. frame,which:froth' its diked and 4citly'appearaifee.latiks
as though 4 had ben heajed fora lone time in
a furnace; --TherSafir,vvith healei-Of mitten glassand kegs of imils,losedinip it iliamat6 ll intotheceliac,rot rrounitro by bur-Ding materials, endlesssnifeted . toretnain there, OM the eonflebtk bad
been removed Wore "thu fire reached as.) until
the2d of August, 14 days afterwards.
catty in eintine, it.open withthe'best tool's thatcould be procured, convinced u+ of its poire'r
resist the atternpts,u(birrglirs, and When it wasopened,wet'ound the interiur,tit the astonmhment
of all, entirely uninjured by fire. Thim test has
so fully convinced us of the capabilitoes nUyour
Safes,. that we would not-pat with the cue we
hate in tt,e. for a large Him.were we deharredpe
privilege of getting another. " Yonrs.

R.. 11: WARPLAW 6i SON
FARREL, HERRING dz CO.,

130 walnut: agree', Philadelp•iialtra...
Only Makers » thiti State of •-.

Herring'sPatent Champion Safe;
.r.EF. MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FauMHFIRE_ Elm
EXWArg. IluV 4 .2rn

UM.
In Ilarford,Oetober 2.411, ELMER NELSON,

youirgowscrn of Elias N. and L. A. .Carpenter,
aged one year and 9 mouths. ,

Yea, our benuteous bud is blighted I
. Blighted ere it:Wli), bloomed;
And we'redaid itdon n all furled,.•

With the lifeless, in th- tomb;
In thy coffin, small we laid thee. ' -

With swee: fl.iwriits on-thy izre:ll.t.
And one pure whito starry bl.isaum

In thy tiny hand %CIS pressed.
0, how and our hearts are beating!

Thy aright eyeno more we set,
And tho rubmie of each zephar

•Whispers to. our he.:,irts of ihoe; •
Yet we will not wildly murmur, •

For itis our birdie behest,
,And we know Ilia hand has takes

•Ei.zecrt atnonst the alt.

In ohoennut, August 'list,Mrs: SALLY POR.
TZIt, aged 32.yetirs.

In F"rrst Lako. Nov. 25th, Mrs. POLLY.
WEiti4Tl. It. :42. dR 3 7ear4 and I I tnrmiha. ,

Mrs. WEB-TVt emigrati-d to this totrity
-years caner, endarina the tiala,hip4 of the early
.settlets. Adding to thts the tio(rows.anit trials
connected with a widi ,wtoriod yeArs. her
life has bPen rem ~400.1 e for enfluranre and for-
titt:de u bizn sustained her even tu last. Her
,nr) was peveetul—truating. ia Christ its her ,ie-
cuity. T.

GROVER AND RARER'S
CET.F.IIIIATED

FAIRILV SEWING
495 13irnirlwnt• New
l&S,intmer Street,

' 730C1i-stnut Sitew;Pililadelphiss
127 140.im...aS,, vet, I) !Itimore.
58 West Front Street, Cincinnati.

A NEW'STYLE.---PRICE
'rhi-i machine sew.i from two tip- til,z asjittr.Chased fiem the store, Ts quiring no iewit.dirg of

thread: it Items, Pelts. GAM ::, and MIitch,, in
a Nnperior Style, finkhing each .ram by its own,
oi.eraibitt, without .recoursu. to the I and teedlo,
a., ice ri quirrd by other trill:hit:et.. It writ (bi bet. ,

~

ter and cheaper sewing, than a se. iiitretei an,
i v nif she works A r one cent ern'. our. I- 'Nu
Fen A (7inct-ca.n. F. B. CILANDL .

. A,. • ?If,
Mont re,so. - !ee9t(

ti rFALti 11‘01111E14...-.A c :or totB td New No. I s,•lling for n rvr qn .r the
priep of ta%t 5..0..mn, by .11. LURRITT,

New Mitford. I)ee. 14. 1858.

A UDITOR'S ISOTICE.—The unde.aigntd
hatio,e been rppointed an.auditor shy the

court orcommon PlenA of Sull'a county, t, re-
port tipon thneaepp.ionm filed,Oi• the twcount or
P. IL Mfll4 :,nd A. Lima: ti.t.:iavee .; PiCket4t.
Woo&oek. will attend to thatduty at hig ofE.,e
in AlontroA. on the 7th dav .or.lannief; 1859, at
9 o'clock a. m, at which time all intpre4, d will
plea.. attend. F. B. STREE:rEft,

9 It 4

AilviToft.. It:e.-_tit• toi e-haring been arp ,inted by ih..,oort "Worn.
nun Ideas of Nu•ca Cll to makedistribution
the wooer: in th.• b..nds of lite Sh-r IT of

. atia'ritt• from the sale of real estate of
Sherwood, Will attend t. the duth-n of Raid' tip-
(mint mint at hi.. faro in Miiniroan, on Friday
the lth day of Janu •re next. at 1 o'ctook in the -
afternoon, It Which t;tnr and ninee all persons _
rturreg-re ti.eir eta'me nr be forever
barred from cominz in tumn.-1-airi fond. -

FRANKLIN FRAI4ER.
And;tor..deep ':18 .4t


